A practitioner's views on fluid therapy in calves.
This article is aimed to persuade most bovine practitioners that FET is a therapeutic tool that can easily be used under field conditions, and that by following the right protocol, one can provide a cost-effective treatment for the farmer, a rewarding experience for us, and a boost for our professional image. Based on the excellent current publications, the scheme of work to put FET into practice is presented. Controversial decisions must be made (such as oral vs. parenteral fluids, removing milk from diet vs. continued feeding, oral fluids with bicarbonate vs. those with metabolizable bases, and so forth). Practicality, economy, and owner compliance are critical components of a successful protocol. This work protocol is based on the current literature, considers controversial subjects, such as route of administration, alkalinizing agents, and fasting, employs simple yet effective techniques, and is successful in a high percentage of cases.